Qualification of a chemotherapy-compounding robot.
KIRO® Oncology (Kiro Grifols, Spain) is a robotic system for automated compounding of sterile injectable drugs including intravenous cytotoxic treatments. The present article describes the qualification procedure applied prior to production phases. Peristaltic pumps which ensure the reconstitution of drugs were tested with water and NaCl 0.9%. The performance of the robot (accuracy and precision) to prepare bags, syringes and elastomeric pumps was evaluated with three placebo solutions (aqueous, foaming and viscous) using gravimetric controls. Microbiological controls were also performed. The pumps met the requirements set for volumes ranging from 5 to 100 mL. A total of 274 preparations was compounded. For the bags, the filling accuracy was within the limit of ±10% from 1 to 48 mL with aqueous solution, from 0.6 to 48 mL with foaming solution and from 5 to 48 mL with viscous solution. For all syringes and elastomeric pumps, it was within the limit of ±10%. The precision was validated for all preparations, except for bags and syringes prepared with 0.6 and 0.25 mL, respectively. The samples of surfaces and air complied with ISO 5 class environment. Among the 24 gloves tests performed, two presented microbiological growth. All Media fill tests were validated. The qualification procedure led us to exclude injections of any active principle volume strictly lower than 1 mL. The microbiological contamination of operators' gloves remains a critical point. Our operators will be made aware of the issue during the training period.